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1 Introduction
1.1

Purpose of the policy

1.1.1 To set out the procedures which will be followed to ensure effective implementation of
NICE and other national best practice guidance.
1.1.2 To support a consistent and co-ordinated Trust wide approach to using recognised
evidence in the practice of health and social care.
1.1.3 To ensure that the approach meets the requirements of internal and external
regulation. This includes Trust business plan objectives, the Care Quality Commission
(CQC) standards and the NHS Constitution and the legal requirements of Equality and
diversity legislation and human rights Act.

1.2 Scope of Policy
1.2.1 This policy will apply to all staff (clinical and non-clinical) employed by the Trust whose

day to day practice is affected by the publication of evidence and guidance by
recognised national bodies.

1.2.2 This policy applies to patients/ service users/ carers and representatives from external
organisations who may be engaged with the Trust for their expert knowledge in
collaborations to implement evidence and guidance as above.
1.2.3 The policy applies to all types of guidance published by NICE and other national
bodies.

1.3 Principles
To ensure that NICE guidance and other National guidance based on best evidence
is implemented at the Trust in a timely and effective manner which promotes equality,
diversity and human rights, choice and efficient best practice.

2.0 Policy Statement
All guidance published by NICE and other national guidance which relates to the
Trust business plan will be implemented using the model outlined in this policy.

3.0 Duties
3.1

Duties within the organisation
Internal regulation of NICE guidance, sits in the quality and assurance framework of
Sussex Partnership NHS Foundation Trust. Operational management of
implementation and assurance lies Trust wide with the Care Delivery Services (CDSs)
through their Quality and Governance meetings, and reporting through the Operational
Leadership Group. The Clinical Academic Groups (CAGs) have an advisory role,
reporting through the Effectiveness Committee. The Quality Improvement Support
Team can provide support in improvement activities around NICE implementation.
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3.2

Health and social care professionals
All NHS professionals have a responsibility for being aware of NICE and other
national guidance based on best evidence, in their areas. To aid this process, staff
should register for evidence updates from the Library & Knowledge Service which
include notifications of newly published guidance. They also have a responsibility
within this policy to support the review, implementation, monitoring and reporting
phases of the policy where guidance is relevant to their areas.
NICE also state about their guidance:
‘Once NICE guidance is published, health professionals are expected to take it fully
into account when exercising their clinical judgement. However, NICE guidance does
not override the individual responsibility of health professionals to make appropriate
decisions according to the circumstances of the individual patient in consultation with
the patient and/ or their guardian/ carer and informed by the summary of product
characteristics of any drugs they are considering.’

3.3

Library and Knowledge Services
The trust’s commissioned Library and Knowledge Services will provide notifications
of newly published NICE and other guidance to the relevant groups in the trust: Care
Delivery Services, Clinical Academic Groups, and Medicines Optimisation
Committee. Evidence updates will also be provided to all individual staff who register
for these.

3.4

Effectiveness Committee (EC)
The Effectiveness Committee (EC), which is a sub-Committee of the Quality
Committee, sets standards for the Trust for effective care and treatment, including
implementation of NICE guidelines. EC receives assurance from the Clinical
Academic Groups, Medicines Optimisation Committee and the Quality Improvement
Support Team that NICE and other national best practice guidance are disseminated
to services and staff in the trust. The implementation of guidelines is reported by
Care Delivery Services according to the procedures within this policy.
The Quality Committee receives a quarterly Integrated Effectiveness report, which
includes assurance around compliance with NICE guidance.

3.5

Clinical Academic Groups (CAGs)
The role of the CAGs is to support evidence-based care and share learning across
the trust. Each CAG will ensure that there are defined Menus of Care and
Interventions so that the pathways benefit from reference to all current best practice
recommendations such as NICE guidance and the legal requirements of their
implementation.
As part of the horizon scanning process of clinical audit the CAGs will identify high
priority audits to monitor implementation of best practice guidance and include on the
annual clinical audit forward plan.
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3.6

Medicines Optimisation Committee (MOC)
The MOC is responsible for the review of medicine-related NICE technical appraisals,
medicine-related NHS improvement notices and other DH drug therapy related policies
& guidance directly relevant to the Trust.

3.7

Quality Improvement Support Team (QIST)
The Quality Improvement Support Team will support improvement work in the CDSs,
including around NICE implementation. This will include annual horizon scanning of
all national audits and other mandatory audits based on NICE and other national best
practice guidance. The annual audits will then be included on the Trust Clinical audit
forward plan.

3.8

Care Delivery Services (CDSs)
CDSs are responsible for ensuring that they are aware of NICE guidance relevant for
their services, including updates and newly published guidance, and for implementing
evidence-based care, following NICE and other guidelines, typically summarised in
CAG Menus of Care and Interventions. CDS discussion, auditing, and implementation
of evidence based care should occur in CDS Quality and Governance meetings. This
should be reported to the trust wide CDS Operational Management Committee. CDSs
can gain support from QIST for improvement projects around NICE and other guidance
implementation.

3.9

Operational Management Committee
This trust-wide operational meeting will take annual reports from CDSs on their
implementation of evidence-based care, in line with this policy. Hence reports may
align with CAG Menus or more directly with NICE or other national guidance.

3.10

Chief Executive / Trust Board
Ultimate responsibility for implementing NICE guidance rests with the Chief
Executive. The Quality Committee, though the Integrated Effectiveness report, will
receive regular reports on implementation, including audits and evaluation,
highlighting areas of non-compliance and risk.

3.11 Duties of stakeholders
External stakeholders will be involved in many aspects of implementation and audit of
NICE and other national guidance at Sussex Partnership NHS Foundation Trust.
Sussex Partnership NHS Foundation Trust believes that the expertise of service users
and carers when they are engaged with meetings, training, recruitment panels and
workgroups entitles them to payment. The Trusts Service User & Carer Payment Policy
(updated June 2016) sets out a standardised approach to the payment of service users
and carers, outlining the rates of payment to be offered dependent on the different
types of activity undertaken.
Where there is multi-agency involvement in the implementation and audit of NICE and
other national guidance stakeholders will be expected to have knowledge and
understanding of the process in place at Sussex Partnership outlined in this policy.
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This may include: Clinical Commissioning Groups; Local councils; Acute trusts; Clinical
networks; Voluntary sector; Private sector.

4.0 Procedure
4.1

Implementation of NICE guidance
The NICE website provides practical advice on how to use NICE guidance and
quality standards to achieve high quality care. Those who have responsibility for
implementation and audit of NICE and other national best practice guidance at the
Trust must follow the recommendations laid out at
https://www.nice.org.uk/about/what-we-do/into-practice/implementing-nice-guidance
In order to keep aware of developing guidance, staff can register for evidence
updates from the Library and Knowledge Services which include notifications of
newly published guidance.
The Medicines Optimisation Committee will horizon scan and identify any NICE
medicine- related guidance for relevance to patients. Where relevant it will highlight
to CDSs and CAGs technology appraisal guidance according to the legal
requirements. In addition, it will refer other medicine-related clinical guidance as
described in section 3.6.
Clinical Academic Groups (CAGs) will ensure Menus of Care and Interventions are
available that cover Trust care pathways and NICE guidance relevant to the trust.
CAGs will horizon scan and identify any NICE guidelines and quality standards
relevant and update local Menus and pathways.
Care Delivery Services will ensure they are aware of the NICE guidance relevant to
their services and where applicable will action and implement NICE and other
guidance, including as summarised in CAG Menus of Care and Interventions.
Other Trust multidisciplinary forums, will be responsible for horizon scanning and
implementing NICE guidance and quality standards which are not directly related to
the CAGs but is accordance with implementing NICE guidance advice.

4.2

Duty of Candour
All NICE technology appraisal guidance will be fully adhered to by Sussex
Partnership NHS Foundation Trust. In regards to any other NICE clinical guidance,
multiple factors may need to be taken into account before decisions about
implementation can be made within the Trust. The Trust and clinical staff will be clear
with service users, families and carers where NICE guidance is followed and where
there are limitations in the ability to fully follow NICE guidance.

5.0 Development, consultation and ratification
This policy has been developed by the CAG Clinical Lead in consultation with the
members of the Effectiveness Committee, including the Medical Director for
Transformation, Chief Pharmacist and Associate Director for Quality Improvement.
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6.0 Equalities Impact Assessment
NICE’s Equality scheme 2016 sets out how it is meeting its obligations on equality
and discrimination. This ensures that all publications have had an impact assessment
https://www.nice.org.uk/Media/Default/About/Who-we-are/Policies-andprocedures/NICE-equality-scheme/equality-objectives-and-equality-programme16.pdf

7.0 Monitoring compliance
The Chair of the Operational Management Committee will monitor compliance with
the policy through reports presented by each CDS. Any exceptions reported will be
actioned through the CDSs, CAGs, MOC and QIST.

8.0 Dissemination and Implementation
Mandatory training and events use NICE and other best practice guidance as
reference. These are available through myLearning and Trust communications
strategy.

9.0 Document control including archiving arrangements
All versions are stored electronically in line with the Management of Corporate
Records policy.

10.0 Bibliography
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